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DAUPHIN TO HAVE
MUNICIPAL TREE

Bailey Kennedy Presents Beau-

tiful Pine For Xmas Celebra-

tion in Up-River Borough

Dauphin. Pa., Dec. lfl. Various

Christmas entertainments are being

prepared by the schools and churches
of Dauphin and vicinity. The follow-

ing is a schedule of the different en-

tertainments:
Friday evening, December 22, at

7:30, Foxes school in Susquehanna

district; Saturday evening, December

23 at 7, Presbyterian Church, at 8:45,
municipal Christmas tree in the

Square, 7:30, Zionville Evangelical
church; Sunday evening, December
24 at 7:30, United Evangelical church
and Zion Butlieran church; Christmas
evening, at 7:30, chapel at Speecevilie

and Methodist Episcopal church.
The municipal tree will be the big-!

gest feature of the Christmas festlvi-j
ties. Tho tree, which was donated by
Bailey Kennedy, will be very large. It
will be placed in Market Square and J
illuminated with electric lights, |
through the courtesy of the Harris-]
burg Electrical Company. The Dau-!
phin I. O. O. F. band, under the lead-
ership of J. D. M. Reed, will lead in'
the singing of Chrismas carols. A1
real live Santa Claus will arrive later!
in the evening with candy for all the!
Dauphin boys and girls from the ages;
of three to sixteen. Mrs. J. W. Haw- j
thorne has charge of the arrange-
ments.

KOHNER'S
TWO DOLLAR

GIFTS
B

Solid gold tic clasps,
4 Igaret cases.
Solid gold cuff piiiNt n pair,

aWntcli fobs, \u25a0
Solid gold brooches,
Alarm clock#*,
Hon lion dishes,
Friendship circle hrooelies,
(\u25a0old pendants,
IS rend trays,
Mahogany candle stick*.
Solid gold crosses.
Solid gold neckchalns.
Sterling silver hud vases.
Sterling silver tea halls, ff

!
Solid gold signet rings.
Solid gold children's rings,
taold filled Waldeinar chains,
(\u25a0old tilled cont chains,
Sterling silver vanity eases,
(\u25a0old tilled pocket knives,
Condiment sets.
I'earl head necklaces.
Sterling silver napkin rings,
Oyster forks, Vi doaten.

KOHNER'S
18 North Fourth Street
THE QUALITY JEWELRY

STORES.
OPE.V BVUNINGS UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

; Harrisburg's Recognized Quality

: PIANO HOUSE
' Where Should I
\u25baMy Christmas Piano?
\u25ba In this day ot many claims and confusing prices this is
y a natural question.

\u25ba And yet?the very first thought of nine people out of ten
y is the

| STIEFF

J: PIANO HOUSE
\u25ba WHY?

Not just because this is the Best-Known Piano House
but because over half a century of successful business hasy permanently established the indisputable reputation of our

\u25ba product *he absolute reliability of our prices the satis-
\u25ba faction of the highest type of expert service, and because this

is the best place to buy a piano.
* " Bennett-Bretz Pianos as low as $52.10

\u25ba Shaw Pianos as low as $350
\u25ba Stieff Pianos as low as $450
\u25ba Bennett-Bretz Player Pianos as low as $450

Shaw Player Pianos as low as i $750
Stieff Player Pianos as low as SOOO

15 Used Pianos at $75.00 and up.

Chas. M. Stieff
\u25ba 24 N. SECOND STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
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Typical Weather for
GOOD COAL

Dependable coal, such as we talk i
about and sell, is the kind that does ef-
feclive work in any sort of weather.

J I
'

Us right in <J uality> rightly screened
and del,vered the day and time promised

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Phone 600 Third and Chestnut Sts.
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CELEBRATION AT
WEST FAIRVIEW

Good Will Fire Company Pre-
pares Christmas Tree and

Santa Claus Post Office

West Fairvlew, Pa., Dec. lit. A
borough community Christmas tree
and celebration incident thereto is
now an assured fact for West Fair-
view, as is also the Santa Cluus Post
Office which was held last yeur for
tho tirst time in tl'.is community. A
year ago the committee in charge of
both affairs experienced considerable
difficulty in securing the necessary
funds with which to procure the pres-
ents for the children, but this year
the funds are coming in better and
while still more is needed, enough
has been given to permit the com-
mittee to proceed with the arrange-
ments which they have about com-
pleted. Both affairs are in charge of
a committee appointed by the Good
Will Fire Company, assisted by the
Badies' Auxiliary of the company.

A large Christmas tree has been se-
cured and will be brought here to-
morrow and placed in position at the
intersection of State Road, Third and
Clay streets, and will he decorated
with vari-colorcd electric bulbs and a
large circle of the same. An electric
star will be placed at the extreme
top of the tree.

The exercises at the tree will be
held on Saturday evening, December
23 at 8 o'clock. The school children
of the borough will assemble at the
Good Will lire engineliouse in Third
street at 7:30 o'clock and, led by
Santa Claus and his assistant, will
march to the tree, where the follow-
ing program will be rendered:

Prayer, the Rev. A. G. Wolf, pastor
of the. Butlieran Church; Christmas
carol, school children; address, "The
Community of West Fairview," the
Rev. J. E. Rice, pastor of the United
Brethren church; Christmas carol,
school children; address, "Good Will,"
(as applied to the lirst Christmas and
the lire company bearing the name
Good Will), the Rev. S. B. Bidlack,
pastor of the Methodist Church;
Christmas carol, school children; ad-
dress, Senator Franklin Martin;
Christmas carol, school children;
prayer, the Rev. A. G. Wolf. The pro-
gram will be in charge of H. B. Mc-
Afee, who will be the announcer.

On Christmas morning at 10 o'clock
the Santa Claus Post Office will open
in the Good Will fire engineliouse in
Third street. A Santa Claus from New
York and one from Pennsylvania will
be the postmasters and will distribute
to the smaller children of the town
the packages which the good old Saint
has prepared for them, every child
calling at the office and giving their

i name and shaking hands with Santa
will receive something. Bast year be-
tween two and three hundred children

: received gifts and this year the "Dear
i Old Man" is preparing for at least one
i hundred more.

I The committee having botlv affairs
! in charge: Charles Taylor, chairman;
Howard McAfee, Russel Sherrick, the

I Uev. A. G. Wolf and Tra E. Sliaull,
assisted by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Good Will lire company.

* "A
I Yesterday Was the
I Birthday Anniversary of?
V M

HARRIE A. DOUGLASS

Everybody knows him. He wears
a smile all the time. Mr. Douglass
is connected with the State Highwav
Department. He is also president ofthe Hamsburg Rifle Association and |
was one of tho originators of this
organization, 'lie is a staunch re-
publican and was president of tho
West End Republican club for several
terms.

SELL OIJ) TRUCK
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 19. After be-ing in service for 35 years, the old

Good Will steamer was to-dav ship-
ped away as junk, only the old play-
pipes and name tablets being retainedas souvenirs.

THE REV. DR. HARK RESIGNS .
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 19. After 46

years in the ministry, the Rev. Dr. J.
Max Hark, pastor of the Moravian
church here has announced that he
will retire on March 1. During his
long service Dr. Hark has served only
three congregations?Lebanon, his
first and last charge; Second Moravian
church, Philadelphia, and at Lancas-
ter. Prior to coming back here, six
years ago, he served for twelve years
us principal of the Moravian Seminary
and College for Women at Bethlehem
Tlie <lulnlnr That I)OF Not Affect thelipid

Because of its tonic and laxative effect
Laxative Bromo Quinine can be takenby anyone without causing nervousnessor ringing in the head. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GKOVE'S
signature is on each box. 25c.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 19. Joseph

Miller, of Gap, died Sunday night from
a ?troke, aged 77 years. He was a
veteran of the Civil War, and served
two enlistments. His wife and one
brother survives.

Mrs. Christian Gamber, of East Pet-ersburg, aged 77 years, died Sunday
night. She was a member of the Luth-
eran church and taught in the Sunday
school many years. Three children
and a number of grandchildren sur-
vive.

Mrs. Alfred Harris, aged 05 years,
died from a complication of diseases.
Her husband and nine children sur-
vive.

LIGHT PLANT MAY CLOSE
Middleburg, Pa.. Dec. 19. On ac-

count of the scarcity of coal the Mtd-
dleburg Electric Light Company plant
will have to close unless they can se-
cure coal In two days. The company
to-day bought a small supply of coal
from the Middleburg Tanning' Com-
pany,

Social and PersQnal News
of Towns Along West Shore

? I Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bitner of Ilur-

j risburg, spent Sunday with the form-

I er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bit-

ner, at Sliircmanstown.
Mrs. John S. Roth, ot Valley Gree"h

Farm, was entertained at dinner on
Sunday by Dr. and Mrs.
Daugherty at their residence at hnire-

manstown.
... _

Bawrence Harlacker, of Churcn-
; town, spent the week-end with his

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Stansfield at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Stalter,
daughter Christina and Jessie Stal-
ter, has returned tp their home at
Warwick, N. Y., after spending several

weeks with Mrs. Stalter's mother, Mrs.

Alvin Wrightstone at Shiremanstown.
Miss Carrie Burlap, of Harrisburg,

was a recent guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 11. Burlap, at Shiremans-
town. _

, ,
Miss Anna Shopp of St. Johns was

entertained at dinner yesterday at the

i home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

j Mrs. David H. Shopp, at Shiremans-

| tO
Mr. Minerva Hertzler, of Bancaster,

is spending several days at Shiremans-

I l
°

Vance M. Wolfe, of Steelton spent

I Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Wolfe, near Shiremanstown.
Air. and Mrs. Eugene H. Henderson

1 have returned to Sunbury after visit-

! ing the latter's aunt, at Shiremans-
town.

. t

Mrs. Frank Beekley and son of

I Washington, D. C., are visiting rela-

I tives at New Cumberland.
R. R. Kohr, of New Cumberland.

' had charge of the services in the

, Methodist church at Lewisberry on

Mnui,i>.
},rown of Philadelphia, was

! in New Cumberland on business yes-

i 'and Mrs. C. B. Bong, of Seventh
' street. New Cumberland, have return-

ed from Pottsville, when they attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Bong s lather.

PASTOR MKMBKK OF PACUI/TV
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 19. The Rev.

K. H. Kellogg, for seven years pastor

of tho Second Presbyterian Church
here, and for two years moderator ot

the Carlisle Presbytery, left to-day for
llartl'ord, Conn., where lie will be a

member of the faculty of the Hart-
! ford Seminary and will take advanced
work. He preached his farewell ser-

mon on Sunday evening.

Catarrh, Asthma and
Bronchitis Victims

ton One It to Yourself to Give This

Treatment n Trial.

You cannot afford to continue suffer-
ing when a proven remedy is within
your reach. Only those who have fal-
len victims to one or other of these

1 distressing complaints knows the suf-

I fering entailed and how stubbornly

! thev resist all forms of treatment,
jTemporary relief may easily be had but
permanent relief can only come when
treated wiUi Famous Forkola.

I Tile success which has attended the
I use of Forkola in the treatment of
ICclds, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis,
! Troup and Whooping Cough has flrm-
Ilv established its value. Bay aside all
! d'oubt and distrust and do what thou-
i sands of others have done. Go to your
| druggist and get a small jar of t am-
| ous Korkola Follow directions care-
I fully. You will be surprised and de-
i lighted to find how quickly it will re-
lieve you.

Your druggist or H. C. Kennedy can
supply you.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Program Prepared For
Enola Tree Celebration

Enola, Pa., Dec. 19. At a meeting
of the committee in charge of the

celebration for the community Christ-
mas tree, of the Enola Y. M. C. A.
public Playground League, final plans
for the celebration to be held Tuesday,
December 26, were completed. The j
following program will be given: Se-
lection, by Y. M. C. A. band: address
of welcome, the Kev. T. 11. Matter-
ness; singing, "Joy to the World, the
Lord Is Com*>," prayer, the Rev. J. S.
Glenn; selection, band; duet, from
Enola Engine House Girls' chorus,
"There's a Song in the Air"; selection,]
band; vocal solo, quartet from car j
shop; benediction, the Rev. G. I
Sleep; band concert and refreshments. I
The tree committee brought a 25-foot j
pine tree from the mountains this aft-
ernoon, and it will be placed on the |
lawn of the association.

BOUGHT HOTEL PROPERTY
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 19.

William Sloat, who lives on a farm
near New Cumberland, purchased Old I
Hotel Cumberland and several other'
properties on Water street, will move
here in the Spring. He will have the
old buildings torn down and will start
lumber yards and go into the coal
and feed business.

ENTERTAINED JtV SCHOOL
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 13.-

A Christmas entertainment will be
held by the pupils of the primary i
school, taught by Miss Mildred Fogel-
songer, on Thursday afternoon.

ANNOUNCE RIRTIIOF SON
Mr. and Mrs. William 11. H. Blumen-

stein, of New Market, announce the
birth of a son, Richard William John
Augustus Blumenstein, on Sunday,
December 17. Mrs. Blumenstein was
Miss Ellen Deitz before her marriage.

COMMUNION SERVICES
Shiremanstown, Pa., Dec. 19. ?Holy

communion services, conducted by the
Rev. R. E. Seylar in the Bethel
Church of God Sunday morning were
largely attended.

SETTLEMENT OF TAX
Shiremanstown, Pa.. Dec. 19.

Samuel E. Sheely of Shiremanstown,
went to Carlisle where ho made settle-
ment of duplicate of State and county
tax for the year of 1916.

TEACHER ENTERTAINS CLASS
Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 19. Mrs. Mel-

vin Menges, entertained at tea. on
Sunday evening, members of her Sun-
day school class of the Church of
Christ. The guests included: MissRuth Reeser, Miss Edith Nebinger,
Miss Daisy Myers, Miss Anna Nebin-
ger, Miss Viola Kimmel, Miss Susie
George and Miss Georgia Cox.

FORESTERS ELECT OFFICERS
Enola. Pa., Dec. 19. Last evening

the annual election of officers of Court
Enola, No. 4 506, of the Independent
Order of Foresters, was held in the
Y. M. C. A., with the following result:
Court deputy, W. H. Beers; court phy-
sician, Dr. E. C. Wei rick; Jr. past chief
ranger, E. C. Rosenbury; chief ranger,
J. H. Kinter; vice-chief ranger, J. W.
Potter: recording secretary, W. L.
Fisher; financial secretary, W. F.
Cooper; treasurer, John H. Roth, ora-
tor, W. K. Burkholder; organist, W. H.
Crawford; superintendent of juvenile
court, C. M. Backenstoe; senior wood-
ward, P. Al. Branyan; junior wood-
ward, N. Whistler; senior beadle. J. E.
Oouse;. juntor beadle, Reuben Moore;
trustees, W. H. Kreider and W. L.
l 4 islier.

Two Men Who Escaped From
Mifflin Co. Jail Recaptured

Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 19. Two of
the three prisoners that escaped from
the Mifllin county jail hero on Friday
night, have been captured at Dun-
cannon and were brought back yester-
day by Sheriff Thomas VanZandt and
Officer M. A. Davis. The men cap-
tured are Elmer Breene, alias John
Kerns, and Fred Brock. Joseph
Murphy said to be the ringleader of
the band was not apprehended. After
escaping from jail on Friday night
they spent the night on the mountain
a short distance southeast of town,
around a small bonfire, with the ther-
mometer a few degrees above zero. On
Saturday morning they came down
from the mountain and started East.

Brock, who is a deserter from the
Battleship Wyoming, according to re-
ports, will be returned to the naval
prison at Baltimore by Oilicer Davis.

Germany Replies to
U. S. Inquiry Concerning

Columbian Sinking
Berlin, Dec. 19 (By Wireless)

The German government's answer to j
the Inquiry of the United States in re- |
gard to the sinking: of the American ;
steamship Columbian by a German
submarine lias been handed to Joseph
C. Grew, the American charge
d'affaires. The noe states, according
to the Overseas News Agency that at
the tlmo the incident occurred it was
impossible on account of the weather
to see for a distance of three nautical

?" M. The wind and sea were rather
high.

../ter a warning shot and the set-
ting of tlie signal: 'Send your papers
on board,' the Columbian set the sig-
nal: 'I cannot discern your flag.' "

The note continues:
"This answer seemed to be justified,

on acount of the relative position of
the shins and the direction of the
wind, which directed the flying flag to-
ward the steamer. The submarine
therefore approached, under the wa-
ter and through its periscope made a
closer inspection of the steamship
which had stopped. The submarine
then emerged near the steamer.

"While the submarine was proceed-
ing under water it was observed that
the steamer carried the American flag
and bore the name 'Columbian, New
York,' and also hud wireless appara-
tus. Judging from her course the
steamer had come from an English
or French port. On account of the
empty wooden boxes on the deck she
seemed to have landed horses, which
are absolutely contraband of war.

"On account of the difficulty of
having boats come to the submarine
for the purpose of making an inves-
tigation the commander of the sub-
marine gave up his station of inspect-
ing her papers, and signalled to the
steamer: 'You are dismissed,' and,
running above water, left the steamer.
Thereupon the steamer resumed her
former course."

MOVIES ARE GETTING BETTER
The moving picture department of

the Woman's Home Companion says:
"There has been a distinctly new

tone to the feature films produced in
the last few months, a perceptible ef-
fort to make the stories more like
glimpses of life as it is lived by flesh
and blood people, not by puppets in
the hands of a director who has never
been a student of humanity. Tl.e time
has passed when a successful picture
can be made lip of certain conven-
tional motion picture ingredients hast-
ily thrown together?a leering villain,
a curly-haired doll heroine, a hand r
some lover, a struggle in a locked
room, a sensational rescue, and a close
embrace.

"So long as features were what the
name implied, they held hopes of de-
veloping the new art into something
substantial. They were a step be-
yong the one- two-, three-reel pro-
gram of mediocre stuff mechanically
developed in plot, acting and settings.
But when they became program fea-
tures they too frequently lose their
right to be called features, and be-
come 'programs,' like their predeces-
sors." >

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

From

Save him?-
to b a useful American

If he were your boy, there is no
extreme to which you would
not go to snatch him from the
clutches of the White Plague.
Unfortunately lie ha*no able'protector. .
His life depends upon what you and \
other patriotic Ameiicans give at this
Christmastide to help
him fight for his exis- v ' "j. V"
tence. R D CROSS JBFE*%SI?I
XMAS SEALS give
you thia opportunity. < ifcrU )EJH <
Make the moat of it.
Buy generously. J '

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 19, 1916.

Suffered For Seven Years
"Peruna Cured Me"

Had \u25a0 'IB what your medicine has done for inc.
? 1 \u25a0 * suffered with catarrh for .seven

p-i.- VV-U vffii years; catarrh of the hand, nose and
§gp' throat, and stomach. Peruna cured

??Sr ' * me. .T followed your advice and I

Of Hparl f" used three bottles of l'eruna in three'cau j> ; weeks, ami now iny trouble is all
. . _j> over. I will never be without Peruna
jXJose

mend Peruna as a eatarrii remedy, r
*-pi 'i .J&m' 1 Q Nam pleased to make public tho wood
1 hroat that Peruna has dono me."

Arirl "* w"l never be without Peruna in*I1U JS&l&llilSwf! my house. We use It whenever any
.jg of the family have a slight cold, anil

Tfrask '""1 it of constant service. Peruna
cimiiiaui BWW, i * has many titnes saved one of my lit-

tie boys from serious sickness."
Av^r

VinTland n
M
M

T
NwriV2 C .?restnut Thoso who °,)Jeot to liquid mcdU

to thinkvnn' f?
writes. X want cines can now procure Peruna Tab-to thank you for your advice and for lets.

KKHcriNO NEW l)\VKlJjlN'<is
Middleburgr. Dec. .19.?M. Amig, H.

Stuck and John Shambach have eachbought lots in Middleburtf and will
erect up-to-date dwelling houses this
Spring. The Middlehurg Tannins

Company is about completing four
large double dwelling houses near tho
tannery. The building boom in Mid-
dleburg continues and lots that sold
for S2OO two years ago are selling at
SSOO.

Owing to the death of Mr. J. C. Oyler, store will
be closed until Friday morning.

I P. M. OYLER MUSIC STORE |
\u25a0

/tSyfegj f1"PARADE
/' PHILADELPHIA

f VV NEW years daV
g Monday, January 1

B

\\

ne"Day H

J \*A J/\ Coitumd Nw Years Clubs In
P ( I \ /111 fantaitic array. AFeitaldiiplar

Y jSjBB J fvl G
V*,ed

f
<

N
h (s l |h# f<im *d Mar^i

Mr V> Philadelphia, I

I \ Pennsylvania R.il.

llPlllt Wm. Plack
jilllV<*f

/ Forty years of reliable jewelry serv- I
ice to the people of Harrisburg and

Open Evenings
'jl An excellent assortment of reliable .

i makes in Watches, Diamonds, icings, '

Silverware, Cut Glass and Jewelry

if IJJ I modestly priced. Around tho corner

IBnI(Cl) *rom tho high rent district.

'"n 23 s ' s 'cond St

' \

4% INTEREST PAID
ON YOUR SAVING'S

I

Our Savings Department is available for
a SUMMER VACATION FUND and also
serves advantageously as a CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYFUND.

CAMP CURTIN
TRUST COMPANY

Sixth and Maclay Streets

Absolutely No Pain
*7 Intrat Improved nppll A.

JH. jCTfc RR| ancea. Including an oi7Ka- j/& AvV
l '"< l air apparatus, mnkea J

yf&'QlV'XSk: M e*raetln* and all dental NV k"ork poattlvely palnlraa -A*
?*' la perfectly harm- Vvlaa* < Asa a*?b|etla^^^^^

EXAMINATION
FREE ° old ?*

V\ jMr Filllnaa In allver

1 m
Itadaterrl A °old crown, and
Graduate A krldm work J9, M. W
AMbtaata T OMct open dallr Si.lO

MK grold crowa.. .WW
to 6 p. m.| Mn, \Ved

and Safc, till0 p. m. Sam.
days. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m>

\u25bc" wgx PHONE 332a-R.
_

IF ? KA*Y TERMS OF
PAVHIFIMS

'

V/329 Market St.

I Harrisburg, Pa. it fat am;

2


